Group snacks at that are intended to be shared with students must be on the list below. Some brands are listed specifically because they do not contain certain allergens. All snacks to be shared must be in the original, sealed container with the label intact.

**Pretzels:** UTZ, Bachman, Pepperidge Farm, Rold Gold

**Animal Crackers:** Barnum’s Original (only brand)

**Fruit cups:** individual, pre-packaged

**Fruit snacks/fruit roll-ups:** Betty Crocker brand, Annies Organic Bunny Fruit snacks

**Raisins**

**Craisins**

**Go-gurt yogurt**

**Goldfish crackers:** Pepperidge Farm

**Cheez-its**

**Teddy Grahams**

**Graham crackers:** Nabisco, Keebler

**Saltines:** Sunshine, ShopRite

**String cheese**

**Cereal bars:** Nutri Grain- blueberry, strawberry, raspberry, apple cinnamon, blackberry, mixed berry,

cherry Pomegranate, strawberry acai

Special K bar- blueberry, strawberry, raspberry, vanilla crisp, chocolate drizzle

**Pudding:** individual, pre-packaged

**Jello:** individual, pre-packaged

**Rice cakes:** Quaker Quakes in caramel corn, ranch, sea salt, kettle corn, cheddar cheese